FTER THEIR EXCELLENT performance in 1951. Caltech
engineering students were again offered the privilege of
being deputized official American Automobile Association Contest Board Observers foi the 1952 Mobilgas
Economx Run. The purpose d the Run i< to provide an
impartial. practicaT test of 1952 model automobile< undei
all kind< of driving conditions. it i- sponsored b? the
General Petroleum Corporation. and sanctioned b'v the
Contest Board of the \\A.
An AA4 observer must arcompan'v each contesi cai
from the time it i's arbitraril! selected trom the manutactureis assembl? line. broken in (2000 mile'- maximum I . and driven in the official run. D u r i n g t h i s time
the observe1 i- responsible for the automobile5 stock
status. tot preventingadditives 0 1 special petroleum
product< from being used, and for seeingthat normal
and legal driving techniques are used. Laltech engineering student< are selected foi this ioh because the? are
impartial, have a technical background. and seriously
believe in the honor system.
Over a hundred student< rushed to sign up for the
1952 Run. and Dr. Petei hvropouios. Assistant Professol of Mechanical Engineering. who supervise'- this activit?. appointed Craig Marks. M.L. graduate student. to
assist him in the organizational task. The thirty observer%
used on the final run were chosen from the original ap~ l i c a n t -on the basis of performance demonstrated during the break-in runs. experience (some were in last
year, rim). and abilitx to spare the neressar? time.
The 1952 Run covered 1415.4 miles. from Los Angeles
to Sun Valley. The first contest car made it- official
start from Lo;? Angelei at 3 A.M. Monda'v morning. April
14. The othei ears. tollowed at two-minute intervals. The
caravan headed toward Pomona on High-ww 99. passed
through Palm Springs about 6 A.M. and went on to
Blythe. the first official refueling station. Ai Blvthe the
local high school hand. with majorette- and cheei leaders. was on hand to give the contestants a first-class welcome. Aftet refueling, the procession crossed the Colorado Rivet into Arizona and proceeded through Prescott
to Williams. the second refueling station, and on t o the
Grand Canyon. the first overnight stop. Total elapsed
time allowed from Lo+ Angeles to the Grand Canvon
was 12 hour< and 5 3 minute*. which most of the entrant<
used to full advantage.
The second da'v of the Run started at I A.M. Tuesday
morningfor the observers. Lai assignment? were made
aftet breaktast and preparations were made lor the 3
A.M. start. The second da?"? journe! skirted the south
rim of the Grand Canyon to Cameron. and headed north
to the Marble Canyon refueling station. From Marble
Canvon the motorcade proceeded up to the 8010-foot

elevation of .lacoh'< Lake and down into Utah and Zion
rational Park, where there was a i~opoveilo1 brunch.
From Zion the Run continued to Beavei. Utah a refueling station. and on to ball Lake Citx. where the car<
were impounded on the ground-, of the State Capitol for
the second overnight stop. Elapsed time from the (,rand
Lanvon on this leg of the trip was 14 hours. The ohservpri.. refueled on steak dinner6 and hi1 the sack.
4t 5:.^0 A.M. 1 ednesday morning activity began ioi
the final leg of the Run. Observer were assigned and the
first car started at 7:00 A.M. Thc route trom Salt Lake
City was through Ogden. across the Idaho border to Twin
Fall- foi refueling. and then to Sun Valley. Elapsed
time tot thi-i leg was 8 hours and 7 minutes. making a
total elapsed time of 35 houih foi the run. an average
speed of 40.5 mile> pel houi ( 0 1 1415.4 miles.
At Sun Valle! the contest car- were leveled and t h e i ~
pa< tank"- filler! to determine total fuel consumption foi
the Run. Results were computed on the h a s i ~of ton miles
pel gallon-01 total weight of the automobile, plus p a j load in tons. time- 1415.4 mile^. divided h? total fuel
consumption in gallons. The weepstake', winnei wa* a
Mercurl Montere^ driven h! Rill Stroppe for a performance oi 59.7 ton miles pet gallon, or 25.4 miles pel gallon. In addition. there were nine price-clav \\innerand two special lightweight dabs winners.
After final refueling the observer', were finished uith
t h e i ~official duties- on the Run. Fednesda'v evening and
a11 da! Thursday were spent sightseeing. skiing, swimming and generally having a good time. The General
Petroleum Corporation generouslj provided the meal<.
the ski lift. and a banquet. Each observer received hit!
dollars plus expenses toi the official Run and additional
salary foi break-in activity.
On t r i d a ~the Techmen hoarded a Pullman car toi a
SO-hout return trip to Lo- Angeles on-it was penerall?
agreed-the
slowest train in existence.
Di. Peter Jkyropoulo< deserves a great deal of credit
for his excellent organization of observers artivitie?
during the Run. A- a token of appreciation Kyro"charges presented him with a plaid sport shirt for hisquare dance appearances. The observer& performance
wa, h i g h l ~complimented h\ the entrant's, the AAA. arid
General Petroleum. And Clarence Beesemevei. Executive
Vice President of General Petroleum. wah so moved ITS
Kvro*s candid phraseology in his observer- instructionthat he quoted from them during the awards ceremonx.
All in all the Economy Run shapes up as such a stimulating activity foi Caltech students that there seems no
reason whj h r o shouldnt have half the student hodx
on hi%application list for 1953.
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